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number of friends In this city.
The .lohn Kearsley Mitchells gave a

dinner followed by auetlon bridge night
in honor, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Emlen Hutchinson entertained the Mitch-
ells' dinner guests, together with additional
guests of their own, at supper at Illtz-Carlt-

in the evening In Lady Davis's'
honor. Mr. John. fc. Bell will give a lunch-
eon today for ljer at his home at Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets, and Mr. Clement
B. Newbpld will have a luncheon In
honor at the Philadelphia Country Club on
Sunday. Besides these affairs, the Stotes-
burys will give two dinners, opt, tonight
and one tomorrow night, for their guest.

rpHB Historical Society Is going to have
Hstr regular reception for enlisted men
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again tonight. And the war service com-mlt-

Insinuates gently In Its announce-
ment of the fact that some of the wounded
men at, the new base, hospital at Thirty-fourt- h

and Pine would be glad to come to
the party If they could have "comfortable
conveyances." They also remark that If
this appeals to any owners of automobiles,
they will be glad to discuss the matter be-

fore 10 o'clock on Saturday morning. Far
be It from the committee to ,do anything
but hint, however.

I saw some of the wounded men who
were entertained at the Independence
Square Red Cross Auxiliary on Thursday
sitting back comfortably In large cars as
they came back from their ride to supper
at thn headquarters. They looked as If
they were having such a good time, and
they smiled so cheerily at Mrs. English as
they limped across the pavement to where
she was standing at the door. And I know
they had delicious "eats" when they got
Inside, too.

HAVE you heard that the Louie Botles
a little daughter? She was born

on March 31 and Is named for her grand-
mother, Helen. Mrs. Charlie Borle was
Miss Helen Sewell, you remember, and It
does seem too funny 'to think that she is
a grandmother, fdr she always seems so
young. Indeed, she Is a grandmother twice
over, for this is the second baby born to
the younger Borles. Since being mustered
nut of the army Louie and his wife, who
was Mary Alice Clay, have tieen staying
with Mrs. Borle's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred O. Clay, at 1229 Spruce street.

forget there's the Junior BallDON'T at Weightman Hall. I under-
stand It's going to be wonderful as to' floor,
for they have sold only a limited amount
of tickets, as hitherto the dancing has
been so crowded that it has really spoiled
the enjoyment of the subscribers. So the
Juniors decided they did not care how
much they made Just so every one had a
good time, and from all I hear It will be
good tonight oh, very good!

"' "

I tell you that the Women Writers'
Club Is going to have a talk tomorrow

night by Miss Marjorle McCllntock, of the
"Flo Flo" company, now playing here?

Miss McCllntock, by the way, is the
daughter of Major McCllntock, and she
comes of an old Colonial family of Massa-

chusetts. The Women Writers are going
to have their monthly meeting the fol-

lowing night, and Judging from what I
have heard of the revels planned in the
way of "spontaneous" acting and speech-makin- g

It will be some meeting.

They do say that last year at one of
their dinners a certain magazine editor
danced garbed In the garments of the op-

posite sex. Later, however, she donned a
lovely frock of sapphire blue velvet. Some
of the entertaining was still going on when
a reporter came from one of the papers
and asked" to see some one.

No reporters were allowed, you see, so
our heroine In the velvet party frock went
forward and talked to him and told him
all about it and dismissed him graciously,
and then returned to the room where the
others were, to be greeted by howls of
laughter, for on top of her dainty golden

hair reposed a short black wig. She'd for-

gotten to change her hair as well as her
costume..

The Women Writers have their rooms
In the Art Alliance Building, you know, and
they manage to have pretty good times at
their meetings, though they are alt' very
busy women, the membership being made
up principally of the women who write on
the newspapers, magazines and periodicals

of this and other cities. Miss Julia Blank-enbur- g

Is president this year. Mrs. Cor-

nelius Stevenson and Mrs. Edward Bok are
honorary members of the club.

NAN'CY WYNNE.

Social Activities,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Owens, of Savan-

nah, Ga., announce the engagement ofl their
daughter. Miss Mary Parsons Owens, to
Lieutenant Eckley B. Coxe, 3d, U. S. A., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coxe, of Wlllls-broo- k

Farm, Malvern.
'

Miss Anna Slater Blair, of Aldan, Pa.,
will entertain this afterncjon at a box party,
to be given at the Broad Street Theatre, in

e& honor of Miss Dorothy Foster Morris, daugh- -
5 ... Tec mnA 1rm tTptirv V. Mnrrlt. .lr..

of City Line, Bala.
The engagement o( Miss Morris to Mr.

Harry Bassett, of this city, was anpounced
some time ago, and the marriage Is to tako
place the latter part of 'this month.

In addition . to the guest .of honor there
will be Miss Ursula' Leeburger. who'Is to be
maid of honor; Miss Marlon PIckford, Miss
Sara Fedrlck, Miss Marion Robertson, Mrs.
Perclval E. Morris and Mrs. Harry Taylor,
who will also be bridesmaids.

Miss Eleanor Ttobb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hobb, of 1726 Spruce street, will
make her debut at a dapsant at 'the Acorn
Club, on November 26,

Miss pertrude Conaway, daughter of Mrs.
'. w, uarxue Henry, or nxv Jiutennouse

street, will also be one of next season's de--
ibutantea. Miss Conaway will be the guest
of honor at a theatre party, followed by
supper at me ituz-uaruo- 10 pe given by
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. Henry, 'on
April ze, , v

A mon or . the auests at the dlnner-dan- c

KiWi which Mr, J, Sergeant Price, Jr of Chestnut
nk, v. .TZI1I ...111 .!. kl. ......I.... I.. 1.U-- ... m ,M1, Will HltO UllO evening 111 11UIIUI Ul ma
siiniece. Miss Rachel Price, daughter of Mr.'
jf'w.ana Mrs. Ell Kirk Price, of 1709 Walnut

i'street,' will be ills Martha Baker, Miss
.umiMnu. nHKer, juno uorouiy aiair, .auss
tlNUy.BUIott, .MIm Sidney Franklin, Miss
iMwwartUU Jmbm.'MUA MltdredjLongstreth.
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ABOUT PEOPLE

at Weightman Hall.

Mnlsle Bush. Miss Laura Tobln, Mrs. Joseph
n. Rollins, Mr. William Adamson, Mr. Charles
Balrd, Mr. George Bartol, Mr. William K.
Beard. Mr. Bruce Blynn, Mr. John B. Deaver.
Jr., Mr. Brooke Edwards, Mr. E. Mitchell
Edwards, Mr. George Furncss, Mr. Alfred
Hunter. Mr. Itoger Montgomery, Mr. Tucker
Murdock, Mr. James F. Merrltt. Mr. Horace
Jnyne, Mr. Shirley C. McCall, Mr. Frederick-Freeman-

,

Mr. Walter E. Bex. Mr. Bhutand
rtobbmnnn, Mr. Forrester Scott, Mr. Henry
Pemberton, Mr. Philip Price, Mr. Joseph
Rollins, Lieutenant Logn Rhoads, Mr.
Freeman Rollins, Mr. Benjamin Rush; Jr..
Mr. Oilman Spencer, Mr. Alexander Van Pelt,
Mr. Lawrence Saunders and Mr. WIster
Wood.

Mrs. Waller Jackson Freeman and Miss
Corlnne Borden Freemnn have discontinued
their Sundays at home for the season.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Ashton will give a
dinner of ten covers at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

on Saturday, April 26, In honor of their
daughter, Mies Anne Ashton, and will later
take their guests to the Mask and Wig
performance. Doctor Ashton has Just re-

turned from Washington, where he has been
spending the greater part of the winter work-tn- g

for theiRed. Cross. Dr. and Mrs. Ashton
nnd their children will move to their home
In Wynnewood next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Emlen Hutchinson
entertained at supper last night at the we-
lfare dance at the Miss Julia
Berwlnd will entertain a number of guests
at this evening's dance.

Mrs. Aubrey Howard Williams, of 306
Highland avenue. Chestnut Hill, who has
been III at the Ct.eBtnut Bill Hospital, has
recovered, and Is spending a fortnight with
Mr. Williams's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Howard Williams, of Inglenook, Germantown.

Miss Marlon Park, of 4410 Pine stieet, will
give a luncheon followed by cards on April
26, In honor of Miss Alice Dlllenbeck, whose
marriage to Mr. I,estle Grantham will take
place early n May.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C, Llpplncott, of Lin-
coln drive, Germantown, will have Mr. and
Mrs. EdWard Lyons as their guests at the
opera on Tuesday evening.

Miss Ellse Darby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Mortimer Darby, of aermantown, Is spend-
ing some time In Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Frank D. Green, of 244 South Forty-fltt- h

street, will give a luncheon followed by
cards today at her home, in honor of Miss
Marie Gessler, daughter of Mr! and Mrs.
John Marjlln Gessler, of 3012 Baltimore ave-
nue, whose marriage to Mr. Louis William
Zerflng will take place next week

The wedding of Miss Florence Wlnthrop,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wlnthrop.
of 4609 Locust street, and Mr. George Hunt
Weber, of Washington, D. C, will take place
on Saturday, April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard M. Rice have re-

turned from their wetmlng trip and are stay-
ing at the Rittenhouse until June 1. when
they will leave for their cottage In Chelsea.
Mrs. Rice was Miss Adelaide J. Morse, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lawrence E. Morse, of 4037 Locust
street, beforo her marriage on March 1.

Mr.-- and Mrs. Herbert L. Shontz, whose
marriage took place recently, .are at home at
6410 North Twelfth street. Oak Lane. The
bride was Miss Lucie A. Magulre, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Magulre, of 1036
Hamilton street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robertshaw, of 6018
Greenway avenue, West Philadelphia, will
give a party this evening, In honor of their
sont Mr. William Bentham Robertshaw,
formerly of the Seventy-fift- h C. A. C, who
has just recently returned from France.

Arrangements havn been pomnleferi for tii
fifth annual play and dance of the Delphi
Club at Mercantile Hall, on Werinpsrinv
April 9.

The committee In charge has made elabor-ate plans, for this affair, and a number of
novelties have been planned. A musicalcomedy called "Leave It To Me," written by
Sir. Samuel K. Joseph, and coached by Mr.
Charles Jpseph, will precede the dance. In- -

.1 Jn "le cast are MS3 Ruth Adler, MissRuth Bernhelm. Miss Dorothy Faggen. MissRose Gab er. Miss Minnie Joseph nnd MissRita Manko.

tr.I.r; nnd.M- - GQUld Hlrsh. of Nineteenth
Wednesday evening In honor of Miss Reba
au! ?U,8oh,I?r',0--

t
Mr-- nnd Mrs- - William

"S4 street, andMr. Walter Oppenhelmer., whosewas announced during the week
Mrannnnne18.lven.b5r Mr' and Mrs- - Alsberg.

Penhel,m?ra Paren8- - Mr. and Mrs.
0PPenhclmer. of 3660 North Broadstreet, will give a dinner on Saturday eve- -

MiArg!2' '" hn0r f the'r -- '

w'1Ilam .Juhns and her daughter. MissHelen Johns, of Moylan, Rose Valley, sailedm,Ne!jorlt yesterday for
There they will visit friends andbefore returning will slop at the variousislands.

.? ullB- - trea " LPi'nfft. f 135South Eighteenth street, are among theLenten visitors at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard K. Dunn, of 239
West Chelten . avenue, Germantown, aremaking an Indefinite stay at the Cheltenham-Rever- e

Hotel In Atlantic City.

Francis Wilson to Lecture Here
Francis Wilson, actbr, dramatist andauthor, will appear In this city for the first

time this season In a lecture, "The Eugene
Field I Knew," on Friday evening, April 11,
In Wltherspoon Hall, on the platform of the
University Extension Society, Field and
Wilson were close friends, and the Intimate
talk which Wilson gives draws a strongly
interesting contrast between the quaint char,
acter of the poet, his enthusiasm and boyish-
ness, and the varied examples of his, style.

r.ii.V. ' - .N
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MISS H. JUNE THOMAS
Daughter of Mr. tnd Mrs, H. T. Tboraii,
of 215 South Forty-nint- h street, whoie
engagement to Mr. Edward P. Wiggles- -

' worth,, of BriKel, Pa., wj recently m
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MEMBERS OP

The,, toMnmes were worn atthe fanc - .lreSf
Malher, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. A . lor
Mrs. Lancelot F. Lewis, of Havcrford, and

MR. JOHN CGROOME WEDS

IN AUGUSTA, GA., TODAY

Sou of Colonel Groome, of This
City, Marries Miss Gladys

Tongue

A wedding of social piomlnenue took
place at noon today In Augusta, Ga , when
Miss Gladjs Davles Teague, daughter of Mr.
and Sirs. John Milling Cranston, of that city,
was married to Mr. John ' Groome, ,tr,
Bon of Colonel John C. Groome and lrs.
Groome, of 1018 Clinton street, hi the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church of the Good Shep-

herd. The bride wore a gown of white
satin with a veil of tulle caught with orange
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of white
lilacs and sweet peas She was attended
by her sister, Miss Eleanor Teague, as maid
of honor, who wore a gown ot Nile
green georgette crepe and carried white
lilacs combined with pink sweet peas. Miss
Agpes Dixon, nleco of the bridegroom, was
flower girl. Her frock was of d

georgette crepe and her leghorn hat was
trimmed with flowers of the same shade.
Her flower basket held pink rosebuds.

Captain Thomas t'adwalader was best
man, and the ushers Included Mr W.
I.eland Thompson, Lieutenant .1. Vaughan
Merrick, Jr., Mr. David Van Pelt, Mr. Whit-
ney Wright, of this city; Lieutenant N'csbltt
Teague. U. S. A. ; Ensign Dawson Teague,

.tT - - f T1mhra t..IV... r
the brlda: Mnlor Thomas Barrett. 3d. Can- - I

tain Julian Barrett, Mr. Frank H. Barrett
and Lieutenant Jacob Henry Lowry, of
Augusta.

The ceremony was followed by a break-
fast at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. Groome and his bride, upon their return
from their wedding trip the end of April,
will be at home In Bryn Mawr. at the
country place of Colonel and Mrs. Groome,
where they will spend the summer. Colonel
Groome and Lieutenant G. Dallas Dixon,
TJ. S. A the bridegroom's brother-in-la- are
at present In the service in France.

B13RXSTEI.V-LEVINSO- X

A pretty wedding took place on Wednes-
day at noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wolf Levlnson, 3141 Euclid avenue, when
their daughter, Miss Edith P. Levlnson. was
married to Mr. Robert M. Bernstein, of 18D1
East Cambria street. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Max D. Klein, of the
Adath Jeshurun Temple, Broad and Diamond
streets, nnd was followed by a reception.

The bride's father gave her in marrluge.
She wore an embroidered gown of white
georgette crepe with a ell ot duchess lace
arranged with orange blossoms. Orchids
arid sweet peas were carried. Miss Dora C.
Levlnson was her sister's only attendant.
She wore a pink frock of georgette crepe and
carried pink roses.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernstein left on an ex-

tended trip and upon their leturn will be at
home during the early" summer lit 3111
Euclid avenue.

FLNEBERG-M1LLE- R

The wedding of Miss Beatrice Miller,
daughter of Mr, and Mr Henr1 Miller, of
West Philadelphia, and Mr. Morris Flneberg
will be solemnized this evening at the home
of the bride's parents on Columbia avenue,
and will be followed by a reception. Mr.
Flneberg and his bride will leave for a trip
to Niagara Falls and Canada and upon their
return will be at home In Atlantic Cltj.

BAPTISTS FIND A 'HARD SHELL'
i

Start Loan Drive Tomorrow Shame Twenty-Cen- t

Croesus
What Is going to be the high mark, and

what the low,' In the personal contribution
campaign to the Victory Loan, to be opened
In "Baptist churches throughout the country
tomorrow? One man, hailed as "the typical
"hard-she- ll Baptist" by his own sect, Is going
to give twenty cents a week out of an in-

come amounting to about a third of a mil-
lion, It develops. The denomination accepts

Ithis fact as a challenge to Its pride.
Personal gifts to the $6,000,000 Victory

campaign fund will be recelted In Baptist
churches throughout the country tomorrow.
Dr. Fred P, Haggard, national director, ex-
pects that $3,600,000 will be raised by per-

sonal gifts, in addition to the J2, 500,000 from
church apportionments. The six million do-
llar fund Is to Insure spiritual democracy at
home, provide for aged mlnisteis and for
reconstruction work abroad.

To the Rev. Dr, Cnarles 'a. McAlplne,
a

editor of the Layman, belongs the credit
of discovering a Baptist with an Income of
$320,000 a year wlio is going to give twenty,
cents a week to the Victory campaign.

The Evenino Public Ledoer will beglad to receive announcements of en-gagements for the Society Page, pro-
viding the engagements may be verified
Notices should be written on one aideof the paper and must be signed withfull name and address and telephone
number. Send notices to Society 'Editor
Evenino Public Ledceh, 608 Chestnut
alre.t.

--xg$$ft Ti

SATURDAY, mit,
MRS. DA COSTAS DANCING CLASS

by
n.eeling of Mr. Charle, F. Da Costa"- - dancing class. The little girl is MissC. Mather. The joung .ourtier in batin is Mr. Lancelot V. Lewi,, r. Son of Mr.Hie other gentleman of the court is Mr. Thomas F. Rvan. 3d, on of Mr

K. Ryan, of Bryn Mawr

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

Acceptance nnd publication In this column,
IMt.m mtut be written on one elde of tlie paper,
deal with tooWs of seneral current Interest nnd
be Igne,l with tl-- e name and addrese. of the
writer Xnmes will bo wlthbeM on request and
confidence respected No manuscripts will be re-

turned tmlcn accompanied by aurllclent pcitace.
and i epetial renue.t to this effect. Publication
Iniohea no Indorsement by this newspaper of the
sentiment expressed No ron-rlh- t matter will

im mded ncr will r.llflous discussion, bo per-

mitted

Appreciates Ledger Editorial
fo the Editor nf the Evening Public Ledger

Sir As the father of a bo In the Twenty-flght- h

Division. 103d Engineeis. X. O. P . I

must thank ou Tiom my heart for such a

grand and grateful editorial In vour paper or

esterday, "Why the lion Division Brings
More Than Victory."

These are the words the families ana
bovs like to read. I say each should be
given a medal, as suggested, for those that
nre living can he more than thankful. Have
sent a copy to the boys In Tarls.

They should have their service chevrons
and insignia and een more for what they
went through, facing disease and shell.

LEO BAMBERGER.

From a Reader Who Evidently Does Not

Head
To the Editor of the Eicnino Public Ledger:

Kir If the cause of the league of nations,
either amended or unamended, Is so obviously
good, why. In jour editorial columns, do job
repeatedly stoop to abuse all those holding
contrary vlewB? The editorial In yesterdaj-- s

Pimr.ic Ledoer Is characteristic.
Why not nnalyze the proposed new world

and tell what we give and what we
impugning the motives ofget. Instead of . ... t I (IiImI- - frt..

thoso whq still retain tne riKt '" mm i

themselves?
1R.V JEWELL WILLIAMS.

Philadelphia, April 'J

Why Teachers' Thoughts Are Mundane
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Referring to Doctor Garber'a article
In the Eveninc! Public Ledqer, Tuesday,
April 1: .,...,

We would like verv much to
spiritual side of teaching, but unfortunately
the mundane things of lite are constantly
thrust upon us.

Our minds must be eternally occupied with
the problem of how to make fifty cents do

the work of a dollar. If we had Doctor
Carter's time and his salary of J9000, we
might be able to think of more esthetic
things than labor unions.

SEVERAL TEACHERS.
Philadelphia, April 3.

Injustice to Soldiers
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Inclosed find clipping, from dally
paper telling of a returned soldier finding
his Job filled by a woman. Thank God the
press Is taking this matter up for the bojs
who were willing to tight and die for us
and their countrj. Shame on these women
who' are not patriotic enough to give these
brave boys back their positions. They should
willingly resign or be made lo Kindly pub-

lish something to help the boys along.
A SOLDIER'S WIFE.

Philadelphia, April 2.

Righteous Plea of PoslolTice Clerks
7'o (Ae EdiCor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir while not wishing to criticize your
editorial In today's Evenino Public Ledoer
lelatlve to Mr, Burleson and his conduct in
the office of Postmaster General, still I take
exception to the statement that the postoffice
employes are flocking into the A. V, nnd L.
from the standpoint of postofflce cients.

The great majority of the postofflce clerks
are members of the United National Associa-
tion of Postofflce Clerks, nnd this organlza-tlo- n

Is not affiliated with any outside organ-
ization and as loyal servants of the govern-
ment of the United States, they obey all
oiders coming from the postmaster general
or any one In rightful authorltj-- , and they are
willing to let their record of service well done
stand as a leason for better wages and Im-

proved working conditions.
Thanking you for your readiness to help

In Improving conditions In the postal service,
am, JOSEPH D. K. MURPHY.
Philadelphia, April 2,

As to Service Stripes
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir We receive many of papers here
In this remote part of the countij-- , that Is.
Xohn, Gerpiany, The pages that interested
us most are the ones on which "Letters to
the Editor" are printed.

Not having seen anything in your papers
about the Fourth Division, of which we are

pait, we would also like to mention some-
thing of our doings In the great war that
was.

We took part In the following American
drives: Chateau-Thierr- St. Mlhlel and the
Meuse-Argonn- and were cited after each
drive. '

Now after doing our duty at the front we
are with the army of occupation. Our eve-
nings here are very monotonous, while at
home in the training camps the boys who
did not have the opportunity to come across,
have all sorts of amusements and pleasures
and a' chance to see their folks at home.

Now, why are they yelling about stripes
when they have these luxuries?

Why speak of service stripes, gold or
silver. If they consider they have done their.I.... V&UArl.Al.MU ".-- . dtscliori should'

Photo, Baehrach.
arlnr

and
William

be shown to the war veterans who risked all
to make the world safe for democracy.

We hope thnt the war of the stripes does
not last much longer, and that the men who
bore the brunt will get their just desserts

PRIVATE A. KOEGLER,
PRIVATE W O'BRIEN,
PRIVATE F. DAVES.
CORPORAL J. MASON",
PRIVATE C. EISERT.
PRIVATE Q. MADONNA

Fouith Division. Sixteenth Field At tiller,
Battery E.

Has iSo Faith in Wilson .

To the Editor of the Eieniug Public Ledger
Sir As I undei stand straw vote on

the league of nations, Is still pro-
ceeding nnd as the people, who want some
peace nostrum, and captured by line phrases
for such Taffs editorials and
President Wilson's speeches seem to me the
people who are the natural descendants ot
the old Grecnbackers and Brj-a- sliver crowd,
seem to be In the majority, I think, perhapsas little as I believe in straw votes, that Iought to offer my vote against the league usproposed by President Wilbon. or amendedby him, after having been declared b- - himIncapable of amendment, or likely to beamended by hhn. n short, having known
lilm since his Princeton days I should hesi-tate to follow him either when he's "tooproud to fight" or at any other time. I ama subscriber. I have not voted heretofore.

HAROLD GOODWIN".
Philadelphia, March 31.

What He Saw in France
To th. Editor of the Exentng Public Ledger:blr Having had this experience In Fiance
u.if.110r re"ch boy- - 1 wl9" ou W0U"J P"b-..h- .i

Pfm- - J saw twenty-on- e months ofservice, both here and overseas, being with
a2.d artlller5-- . 1 am now a dischargedsoldier. The poem follows-

I saw n. sight the other dav.That touched me to the heartIt made mo think of mine at home
whom I'm far apart.

Just a dirty, ragged, half-fe- d kid
About nine jears old, no mote.Sitting on a curb stone
With a stomach hungry, sore.Hts clothes were very ragged.
And his shoes worn through t),r soles,ine cape he wore around him
vas raggeu, torn with holes.

He lost his dad and mother
, Killed bv- Kultureri fi.rmnn..., . ,lilt,,,I Once he was cared for, JustT.(lr !. 1.1.1 - , . ...v ...o ,x,u mi mine at nome,

But now he lies an orphan ,
Alwajs on the foam.

His troubles started four yeais ago
When the German hordes begun

The slaughters and the murders.That got his dear old dad.Very soon he lost his mother
Killed by other German dogsHe lost those who were his allHis best friends and only ones

Most every day in army camps
Of Amerlcansnera in FranceThis kid who begged his dally breadTo get it with his dance.

Now this is one case of the manvIn this country of blue, white and led,Hundreds and hundreds of orphan kidsDlrtj', ragged, how many dead?But this dlrtj-- , ragged half-fe- d kid
,.wlth the T. B. disease, no doubtIheres more than giown up people

Have been up against the wall,But this dirty, ragged, half-fe- d kidGot the toughest knock of all
,C?npo"AL JOSEPH SALEP.APhiladelphia, April 2

HOSPITAL BENEFIT SALE
" "i

Auxiliary Appeals for the Donation of
"White Elephants"

If ou have any white elephants in your
home please ship them to the Ladles' Auxil-iary of the Osteopathic Hospital, Nineteenthand Spring Garden streets.

This organization will open a three-d- a vrummage sale at 811 Chestnut street May 7
The women define a "white elephant" assomething saleable gathering dust, In your
home that jou want to get rid ofWearing upparel of all sort. ri,,rugs, pots, pans, shoes, pictures, c
and Jewelry will be Included among theat the sale. Money accruing win boused to furnish the new hospital building,
which has Just been completed. The institu-tion will be open lor Inspection by the nub-
ile the week of April 28.

Mrs. J. C. Bnyder, Thlrty-nlnt- h and Lo-
cust streets, Is chairman of the committeein charge of the sale.

The committee announces a theatre bene-
fit for April 15,

CHICAGO CO. $300,000 SHORT

Guarantors Will Pay $100,000; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold MtCormick the Rest

Chicago, April 8. (By A. P.) The Chi-cag- o

Grand Opera Association's deficit for
the 1918 season is approximately 1300,000,
It was announced today,, of which slightly
more th"an $100,000 will be paid by twenty-on- eguarantors rind the- - remainder by Harold
F, McCormlck and wife, '

It was also stated plans for Increasing
subscriptions and bbx sales would be

at a meeting ne.xt week of assocla-tlo- n

members and a committee of th.
Friends, of, Opera, a ntwlyvformed '""''""tlpn- - .
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ZIMBALIST SOLOIST

WITH THE ORCHESTRA

Divides Honors of the Day in
Brahms ConcVrlo With the

Symphony Pathetique

Efrem ZlmballM, the violinist, and the
popular fatorlte of all modern symphonies,
the "Pathetinue." divided honors at the con-

cert of the Philadelphia Orrheitra at the
Academy of Music jesterday nfternoon. Mr.
Stokowskl had recovered from his Illness
sufUclentlj to conduct the concert, an

task, comprising as It did thre
modern woiks, two of intense emotionalism
nnd the tlilid of epn more real mualcnl
content, with the added element of Intel-

lectuality In an equally high degiv".
The progiam opened with "Ijl Grande

Pa que Russe" of rtlmsky-Kiirsako- This
Easter piece really an overture upon
themes of the Russian' Church It is a gor-
geous blece of oichestratlon In which the
tonal values of nil the Instruments of the
oichestru me used tn the best possible ad-
vantage. It was flnelj plnjed and created
n deep impression the religious element nf
the cotuppsltlon being apparently iiot lost
on the audience

Then came the fololst nf the day in the
test of nil artistic violin playing, the.
Brahms concerto Mr. Zlmhallst gave a
finely Intelligent and emotional rending of
the great work, his technique, of course,
being Impeccable, as usual. The composi-
tion is leally n. mmphony with violin tibll-g.it-

so impoitant am tho orchestral parts
Mr. Zlnibullat plajed with a, splendid artis-
tic restraint nnd with a thorough under- -

l stnndlng of the rel.ftlvj- - importance of the
oicnestra and the solo Instrument His one
fault. If it can he railed by so Btiong h
term, seemed tn lin a tendency to plav the
double, stops In the counter-subje- of the
first movement too short, giving the effect
of staccato notes with rests between them,
which Is not the way the part stands ll
maj- - li.ne done this for contrast, but it
seemed not to fit in exactly with the ljrlc
charactei of the movement

He plajed a new cadenza bv I.eopold
Alter, which was entltelv too "UollnltUlu" to
tit the majesty of the first movement. The
gllssandos and the double thirds. In rapid
tempo, aie not at all In keeping of the com-
position Itself. There Is not the slightest
need to plaj- - a technical cnclenzn to the
liiahms concetto Any one who can play
the notes that Biahms has written in the
concetto Itself needs no further guarantee
of his technique. NeedlesB to eav. Mr. Zlm-ball- st

plajed them nil He was tecalled
mnny times after his excellent performance.

The closing number of tho program was
the "Sj mphony Pathetique" of Tschalkowskj-- .

This work Is alwnj-- s a favorite by reason
of the intense emotion which it depicts and
the pxtiemely skillful manner In which this
emotion la communicated to the hearer by
the exotic orchesliatlon. Mr. Stokowskl is
nlwavs at his best in Tschalkowskj-- , and
posslblj- - this s.vmphony is the one In which
he obtains his greatest effects, it was read
with great temperament, all the varying
shades of sorrow nnd hopelessness which
aie Its chief characteristics being brought
out. The closing movement was, as usual,
the most effective, and both the conductor
and" the orchestra were compelled to ac-
knowledge the sustniped applause of the
nudlence. which, by the waj--, overflowed Into
the orchestra pit.

MASK AND WIG CLUB

WILL PRODUCE REVUE

'"An American Stew" Feature
Sketch of Production at

Forrest Theatre

The Mask and Wig Club's thirtj-flrs- t an-
nual production, which will be the Easter-wee- k

attraction at the Forrest Theatre, will
be "something dUTerent" from nnj thing that
club has presented.

The new-- show will partake of the nature
of the annual revues made so popular by
Zlegfeld "Follies." It will have no particu-
lar plot, but will consist of enough bits of
music and some of the fnmlliar characters
of the former shows enough to make the
title. "Hevue of Revues." a correct one.
There will be many novel skits and singing
nnd dancing features which will be intro-
duced in vaudeville style.

Two of the sketches have been written by
Darrell H. Smith one of them entitled "An
American Stew," which is n satire on the
league of nations, and another one styled
"Uncle Sam's House." which is a satire on
political and social conditions In the country
Involving labor, capital and the "common
people." Both of these nre said to be ex-
tremely clever In conception and will h
staged in typical Mask nnd Wig fashion

The singing features of the production will
be developed to a higher point than ever, theglee chorus having been provided with some
verj- - effective numbers. One of them

"My Garden Beautiful," is exceedingly
tuneful and will have a most picturesque
setting. Among the man'- feature acts will
be n saxophone comedj- - sextet modeled
nfter the Brown brothers In "Jack O'Lan-ter- u.

Charles Gilpin has written an abundance
ot new music for "RevUe of Revues," and
the specialties nnd dairetng ensembleM have
been devised and are being reheaised by
Charles S. Morgan, Jr The production willlequlre n great variety of scenery and cos-
tuming. The scenic difficulties will be over-
come by the methods of using
neutral-colore- d wings for most of the sets
in combination with a variety of drops.

WAR AND RECONSTRUCTION

Themes for Lectures Next Week Before
Extension Socielv

War features will predominate In the
schedule of 'the coming week for the

Extension Socletj'.
Professor Griggs will continue his course

on the war and the reconstruction of demo-
cracy; William Starr Myeis, on the organi-
zation nnd work of government, and Dr.
Louis AVilklnson, on the war nnd the world's
future. Francis Wilson In a talk on Eugene
Field, nnd Doctor Spaeth, of Princeton, in
a lecture on Whitman, will oe prominent
llterarj" numbers.

Following Is the complete program:
Monday. April 7, Wltherspoon Hall, g

o'clock Edward Howard Griggs, "The War
nnd the Reconstruction of Democracj-,- "

"The Socialization of Democracy."
Tuesdaj--, April 8, Association Hall, S89

Germantown avenue A, Hunt Vuutler,
"Problems of Rehabilitation: Devastated
France," 8 o'clock,

Wednesdaj-- , April J, Wltherspoon Hall, 4
o'clock William Starr Myers, "Political,
Social and Economic Problems of Today,"
"The Organization and Work of Govern-
ment."

Thursdaj-- . Apill 10. Wltherspoon Hall, 8
o'clock J Duncan Spaeth, 'Walt Whitman
Today," "The Patriot: America, Muteilal
and Spiritual,"

Thursdaj-- , April 10, Association Hall,
Germantown, 8 o'clock Louis Wilkinson,
"The War and the World's Future," "Ituly
the Awakening lo Real Unltj',"

Friday. April 11. Wltherspoon Hall, 8 15
o'clock Francis Wilson, '"The Eugene Field
J Knew,"

Gifford Pint-ho-t to Lecture at Penn
Glfford Plnchot will deliver an address be-

fore the Anthropological Society of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, in Houston Hall,
this evening. His subject will ba "TheChange of Mind About the Earth." Themeeting will be. in chance of Dp. i-- ,vr.
Hyde, professor of Greek at the University
Xty "TllX . ' ftBU,w,"l -

3-
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rn; tWlO
FIRST WELCOME

CHURCH SERVICE
A:

rart of Interdenominational L.anM ?a
.

nnicii .for It pnnitiiifRfttlirniiiiti
Soldiers and Friends

"iM'l
The nisi "welcome-hom- e service" in 14 .refl

with the plan to hold such services lnevwjjt'A'f
-- l ,. ,, . .... if I A i.Sii iiurcu mruuKiioiii um couiiuyniii uo ireiw pi .,

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. Fiftieth kiree?
and Baltimore avenue, tomorrow nlght,A'J

This Is the first service tn line withvtnM'j
Inteidenomlnatlonal campaign In which, thews
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, the T. M.jb..V,J
the Tied Cross, tht War (lamp Communftj'Mj
the Federal Council of Crairches anartneAVj
I'nlted Slates Department of ' Iabor sW'$S
taking ndrt. MM

The services at Rt Paul's Church wiutj,3
featured by an elaborate musical progranvja''
Congregational singing will be led by BurtonVrl
T Scales, director of music at G Irard '
lege, anu or tne glee ciudr oi tne uniyersixjr-- '

of Pennsylvania, Special music under th$rt
dliectlon of May Porter, organist, 'will ,!A
given !v the church quartet. The numfj
hers will Include Shelley's "Give Peace, Oj-J-

nnrt Aral,,". "Vn IMIo-h- Thr " hv TinnVa
'Christ In Flanders," s, andhtii

"The Twilight Shadows Fall," by David jTt'l
Wnml. CnmnnnipH nf thp Pmlarlplnhlo. TTnmTVS
Defense Reserve in uniform will attend'tnla'MS
service. Tlie roll of Honor of nve goja stars" VJ
and 217 blue stats will be read by Major) ij
,, itiinin , nut. ni, nuuicaa jiittuis "J,jnip jiupiui, me jvpv, tji. jvwikiic niinerffpooiij-v- j

Willi'. Tffi

. - ..

JUNIOR CLASS'TROIT -- M
TirifiTTS AuinuFriNHun.IVIM

"Football" Scrimmage Kelj
freehmenls Overcome New

Arrangements This Year iJgj
- . i

-. .
will be no scrimmage ,. .i,.jprocure refreshments at the Junior

A,m

VSXJ

for
by ,,o

There football" wgiPi
.&i

a
"Prom" at the University of Pennsylvania,!!
to be held April 2i. Mjvfvifiri

T) . A . I . . t... . t. A ..w.. . ..Ion a... ., BAx ivjit.dg uy ,11c CKttiuiJirn isci a, DQTBttui,

A

former danpps. hpld in tVplehtman Hall."-- i:9

which suffocation and bodilj' Injury weri"--
!

imminent, the juniors will run the serving m
of refreshments between the hours of lli2J3f
and 1 o'clock, und dancing will ba corIiW
tlmipri ultlinut Intprrlinttnn Hllrinp that timftv! 6WjB

so that no rubh is expected. ,Al?1
The ticket sale for the "Prom" Is l-,-

tremely large. So far tho sale has been. CoaV'
nned only to juniors, but today the tlcketaw,.-- :

llll hn nlar-f- l nn naln In fmtprnlfv tinllaAa l jtft
Limiting of the number of tickets 8oldto&,a

500 has been popular move, as it.vwIH'vtjj
mean that those who come will be ' able itif jjB

maneuver aiound the floor without ''n'"'.?!to their best shoes. 'VSajSHJ
Another Innovation Is the raised platform .fr'J

all around the dancing floor which wllP'eiiMH
nuic uiuac nut, uaiiLiu if nniuii ma 4lJKIy V

fantastic of others on the floor. ?"'g
An orchestra from "M'Yawk"' Itself 'ttsJK'

l.iuuut uitiiiuinu vy 11117 lAjtiuuiiiee ult lira v--i
.... u.i.a. I.inHnA u-.i- .i ....- - -- itT5

Manic as ucui BUMIdUUlK Ui all HUIJloVQIIHinJfj
on anj-uun- ot me sort wnich nas wmiV-
appeared on the campus.

'If;HONOR FOUNDER'S MEMORY;rm
Christian Brothers to Obeerve 200th AmbK)!

versary on Monday JjBrothers of the Christian Schools, in chare 1
of la Salle College in this ditj-- , will' observ
the anniversary of the death, .

of their founder. St. John Baptist de !ajS
Snlle. next Monday. f '

The annlversarj- - will be kept b.v tha broth; gAJ
iiuuubiiuuL ,ii nuilu wit illlO Uiiy, JH

pieparatloil for It a novena of prayer was--
hpf-t- at l.:l Klln Cnllpt-- A Arnrph 1Q unrta

.Jt

a

trlduum, or three days service, of publfo'U-1'-

prajers ana Deneuiction or the massed Sacra-4- "
ment. was begun vesterdav. Blshnn MrCflri., !'
of this diocese, will say mass on tho feastsfVV?
ui. i 11 omit: vuueKe. mere vvm ne expo. va
sltlon of the Blessed Sacrament throusrhoutc'iJ
the daj-- , and the celebration will end with 'ya
iolemu benediction i",?!.. "- " "" .uuuuci UL UIS irom!flcio ui mr iiimumi ocnoois, was Dorn.yn.v'irva
Ithelms, France. He became th rr,,ii.r ."'-- ft

educator of his day and Is considered "UiaMfflJ
father of the modern sjstem of normal vnd&wl
specialized schools.

'?.
COLUMBIA DEBATERS WIN"

AiKorary of Federal Railway Control 'Ii? y3
Defeated jaft''.i

In the debate between Columbia TJnlVer- - 12$
slty and the University of PennsylvanlsSfat 7&
.Houston Hall last night the visiting teara'i
nan iiciunuuH DJ" B. VOIB OI tWO tO Ono ?,. J?"JThe orators representing Penn forXthe'liKLl
affirmative proposed a "Federal Board "of VKl
Railway Transportation" to consist ot 'p?q
men appointed by the President for len'wl
J ears at an annual salary of 117,000, Pri'hkWM
vate operation line nrnvprl a rati,,,... tt,.wl. .r3
insisted. .....' A.S

Agnlnst these arguments the men fro'mjf .&
dunibia maintained government oDeraUhitVfia

made for inefficiency and political controljjji
Individual , 'ti ftlSinitiative, they declared, wasTs.y
necessary 10 tne success of any tmiM!v
utility f-- .xja

Advocates of covernmenr nnprnttnn ..-- . !'i.'sl
Walter Seller, Seymour M. Hellbrori'and) y3VS
Karl O. Harrison, undenrraduntm mt il. SJ
local fnlversitj. The Columbia debaters J"4a"'ii Juiim nneitei iand Paul M. KhriI Pmfo.an. tr t - .tfi

of the school of education. University1 offi?J
.ltialtn rtn Mn.nti.l.l... Tn.. r v. .. ATI
and Herman U Collins, , i 'M

.New York, ApUl 5. Co! Ja University',
second debating team, sul ng the affirm
utlve'Bidfl of the ciuestl ieated Cornellat Karl Hall here last nigTHBThe ColumblaSi-VT- i

aid Cralgmyie, '20: Arcyiaa
MaxCB. CoheW. '20. Th"?!
made lin nf Alfred &!

debaters were Ron
Dawson, '81, and
Cornell team was Sape-- ?ston, '19, Charles McCormack. '20. and Vl
Jacob Mortens, '19, " iiT'S.

HOME FROM HUN PRISON $: ' "'
Caiinlen Man Facet Firing Squad Th'!''?

Times. Hn Sv SSifC?

Vef ft V innttllil u irlnno I f.TL-l- . tt.k..

Mhete h underwent harrowing and bruJ?Jli
treatment in three prison cumps, Serveiw
Iii7... Tlrr.ailivuv fnv.xi1an . -- ! t71& re"v.VHu.,, ..,u, ..rtn Huneu-iiw-
after being mustered out at Camp Dl.&wiJ. , -

Sergeant Leonard on three occaslShs'' .:
faced firing squads with other Amerlckfe ',

prisoners when they refused to divulge: lwformation concerning the Amprlcnn
Leonard was compelled to work 'lxtet')
hours a day pulling rarts, hauling brisk --

and laboring liH the' salt mines. vs&yjT

wnAiRiv tiv vin-nn- v ii AriiW
.

Afnre Than S000 Will "Mp,l, .. '.
.1.1 ..1. ii Vn;"r2.-- .Turnout

XA
More than S000 vomer, will nurok '4

returned heroes m the parade whlei"
be stageu in yenx. Philadelphia. Sat
vprii i, us ine opening ot the Victory '

erty Loan campaign. In. that dlatriet. T.

Mrs. P. F. nichardsO'n. chairmau'i
camnalin tn TVett PhllaililhhtiL1 w.
ter Cr Hancock, assoelits nhiinu
iiwir iuioinnn, isr ,

v,,a.. .''4K,.. .nvm.iraun mb
4l?w-anId ad cMBitc sr 173,s W.K ,f Tj'f"?


